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ACUTE EPIDIDYMO-ORCHITIS WITH ABSCESS 
   FORMATION DUE TO PSEUDOMONAS 
 AERUGINOSA: REPORT OF 3 CASES 
       Bunzo KASHIWAGI, Hironobu  OKUGI, TakahiroMORITA, 
     Yuuichi KATO, Yasuhiro SHIBATA and HidetoshiYAMANAKA 
              From the Department  of Urology, Gunma University
   We report 3 patients with acute epididymo-orchitis with abscess formation due to  Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, which is relatively unusual and  difficult to treat. All patients presented with swollen 
testicules, pain and high fever. First, they were treated empirically with several antibiotics. After 
several weeks of antibiotics therapy, the swelling of scrotum still persisted. In one patient, dark yellow 
pus drained from a fistula of the scrotum. Finally, an orchiectomy was performed on all patients. 
During the operation, an abscess was found in each testis. Each culture of the pus yielded P. 
aeruginosa, which is susceptible to many antibiotics. 
                                             (Acta Urol. Jpn.  46: 915-918, 2000) 
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          INTRODUCTION 
  Pseudomonas eruginosa is a relatively infrequent 
cause of acute epididymo-orchitis. The incidence 
among all cases of acute bacterial epididymitis has 
been reported to be between 5 and  14%1'2). Here, 
three patients with acute epididymo-orchitis with 
abscess formations due to P. aeruginosa are reported. 
          CASE REPORT 
Case  1 
  A 50-year-old man presented with right testicular 
swelling and high fever. His medical history 
included diabetes and rectal carcinoma (stage II). 
On physical examination, he was febrile with a 
temperature  of  37.6°C. His right scrotum was warm, 
swollen and erythmatous. The right spermatic cord 
was also warm and swollen. Routine blood studies 
disclosed a cross-reacting protein value (CRP) of 15.6 
 mg/dl, while blood cell count (WBC) of 18,600/mm3 
and glucose of 311  mg/dl. A urine analysis revealed 
pyuria. Urine cultures were negative. First, he was 
diagnosed with acute epididymitis and treated 
empirically with piperacillin  (PIPC) (2 g/day) and 
isepamicin (ISP) (400 mg/day) intravenously. 
Although he became afebrile after 6 days of 
antibiotics therapy, the erythematous welling of the 
scrotum persisted. Ultrasonography showed a 
hypoechoic area in the right testis. This hypoecoic 
area suggested an abscess or a testicular tumor. An 
orchiectomy was performed on the 25th day after 
starting antibiotics therapy. During the operation, 
abscesses were found in the right testis and 
epididymis. Pus cultures yielded P. aeruginosa, which 
was susceptible to many kinds of antibiotics excluding 
 cefmetazole  (CMZ), ampicillin  (ABPC) and 
flomoxef  (FMOX). Histologically, most of the
testis and epididymis showed extensive necrosis and 
severe infiltration of many inflammatory cells. 
Case 2 
 A 63-year-old man presented with high fever, 
swollen right scrotum and pain. He was treated with 
antibiotics therapy in another hospital 3 weeks before 
being admitted to our hospital. On physical 
examination, he was febrile with a temperature of 
38.5°C. His right scrotum was warm, swollen, 
erythmatous and fissured. Dark yellow pus drained 
from the fistula. Routine blood studies disclosed a 
CRP of 2.3  mg/dl and WBC of  10,300/mm3 
 A urine analysis revealed pyuria. Urine cultures 
were negative. Ultrasonography showed a hypo-
echoic area in the right testis. He was treated 
empirically with PIPC (2 g/day) intravenously. 
After 7 days of antibiotics therapy, the swelling of the 
right scrotum persisted and dark yellow pus conti-
nued to drain from the fistula. A right orchiectomy 
was performed on the 9th day after starting antibio-
tics therapy. During the operation, abscess forma-
tions were found in the right testis and epididymis. 
Pus cultures yielded P. aeruginosa, which was suscepti-
ble to many kinds of antibiotcs excluding erythro-
mycin  (EM)  . Histologically, most of the testis, 
epididymis and scrotum showed severe infiltration of 
many inflammatory cells and extensive necrosis. 
Case 3 
 A 67-year-old man presented with left testicular 
swelling, pain and high fever. His medical history 
included apoplexy. For the preceding 2.5 years, he 
had required long-term catheterization because of 
urinary retention. On physical examination, he was 
febrile with a temperature of 37.8°C. His left 
scrotum was warm, swollen and erythematous, and 
the left spermatic cord was also warm and swollen. 































































































































































































































Pseudomonasaeruginosaを起 炎 菌 とす る膿 瘍 形 成 を伴 った 精 巣 炎 の3例
群馬大学医学部泌尿器科学教室(主任:山中英壽教授)
柏木 文蔵,奥 木 宏延,森 田 崇弘
加藤 雄一,柴 田 康博,山 中 英壽
比較 的稀 で治療 の困難 なP.aeruginosaを起炎 菌 と
す る膿瘍形成 を伴 った急性精巣炎を3例 経験 したので
報告する.す べての症例 において,精 巣腫大,疹 痛,
発熱を認め た.ま ず,経 験 的にい くつかの抗生剤によ
る治療 を行 った、数週間の抗生剤での保存的な治療 に
もかか わらず,陰 嚢腫大が持続 し,う ち1例 において
は,陰 嚢の潰瘍 よ り黄褐色の膿 の排 出を認 めた.最 終
的 には,す べての症例 で,精 巣摘 除術が施行 された.
手術 時,そ れぞれの症例 の精巣 において膿瘍形成が認
め られた.膿 培養 にお いて,多 剤 に感受性 を有 す る
P.aeruginosαを同定 した。
(泌尿紀要46:915～918,2000)
